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OBITUARY

'Martha W. Allen was born In Lo-

gan county, III., on tho third day of
N'orembcr, 1843, -- and departed this
life at her homo In Arroya t!rand
Cnllf., on the twentr-sercnt- h day of
October, 1921: havlnR arrhed nt the
ripe old a (to of 77 yean 11 months
and 24 daya, at tho time of her (lo

rn It o.

Early In life she was deprived of

a loving mother's caro and guidance
and was brought up by an elder sla-

ter, 'with whom ahe made her homo
for a number of yeyars. She was very
obedient and dutiful to her foster
mother and her family. The deepest
love existed between them. She ai
also regarded as a mother by her
alster'a children. Sho helped to teach
their faltering lips to lisp the
blessed name of Jesus and to care-
fully guard and direct their tottery
footsteps In the straight and narrow
path of righteousness and brotherly
lore, to which the writer can well
bear testimony.

While yet of tender yeara sho was
soundly converted and united with
the Cumberland Presbyterian church
at'TJnton, III., and In commemoration
ot this event her bequeet to thla
church, which will develop later, will
express her appreciation In no uncer-

tain terms. And her other bequests
to churches, charities, frlenda and rel-

atives, will be found to bo emblemat-
ic ot her broad and heart-fel- t Christ-Ia- n

spirit.
In her way of thinking, she has

always endeavored to llvo a conse-

crated Christian life. The Index fin-

ger of, her lovo always went out for
tho fatherless or motherless. The ra-

diation of her kind worda and deeds
to tho discouraged In Ufo la produc-

tive of much fruit and may continue
Indefinitely. She seldom over at-

tempted to usurp the , unexercised
prerogatives of the Almighty. In pass-
ing Jpdgment upon any Individual, as

a wero of, a more optimistic
nature.

In the year 1882 ahe blaxed the way
Into,, the-wil-

ds of Oregon and was
known. of Its pioneers. Sho
endured .many hardships and suff-

ered- many. privations Incident to a
new country. The environment ahe
lamented pos, of, all waa the meager-nea- a

of church facilities. Out ber
faith, In ber Heavenly Father was
well, founded, and iho hoped and
prayed ,for.,btter days which even-
tually, came.

Qn the, third day of November.
1886, she was. united In marriage to
Cllnttn ,DVannrImmer, at Llnkvllle,,
(nqw, Klamath, Falls), Ore. There-afterlho- y

walked.hand In band along
the. uneren pathway of life, sharing
eaelj.pthor'a, pleasures and cares until
tho Anrol nt Tlsaih 'M(rl th.m ..wm M.M .MVM4 y.llt
Since ibattlme she. has lived very
lonely until some months ago. Dut
ber faith and devotjon Jo ber Savior
have neverbeen .shaken.
, She leaves two sisters, a brother,
and many other, .relatives and friends
to mourn her loss. They are scat-
tered from the Pacific to the Atr
lanllc.and her friends aro legion.

Her early educational privileges
and facilities wero considerably lim-
ited, which waa always a matter of
Tery keen regret to her. She grow
to young womanhood along the lines
of honor, Industry, honesty and In-

tegrity, and freely advocated regular
hablta and an honest purpose In life.
She has always been closely Identi-
fied with, and devoted to religious
circles, and contributed largely of
her means, according to her Ideas,
as the smiles of prosperity favored
her.. i Her main theme In life was to
lay Un tresaur In h.....' k a

herself

ture in mo untried realms above.
6ho has prevailed upon many to

become Christians and live better
lives, and has encouraged many In-

dividuals hy her sympathlrlng words
and financial help who were In

destitute

Her unflinching faith In, and ad-
herence to the religious principles
ahe advocated, have Indelibly
stamped upon the minds of.tho
with whom she came In contact, with J
impressive force lasting effect.
8ha JIWL ,m.'ed to make herself
plalnjy understood and challenged
friendly, argumentative contradiction
as toier, Yjewsjwd beliefs: although
ahe waa willing at afljlmea Jo d,

acknowledge same and apolo-- !
tor any mistake.
cVv.WnViO,t all mankind

l? mfcH, make .mlita'kei,
iu' th rule,
lbs 6MUf,aan g, wButrHtr, rtt Divar. ,mlui ,n
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writing tho bad deeds and mistakes MAKE YOUR PACKAGES EARLY, IS CHRISTMAS
of others upon tho soft .amis of tho' APPEAL OF POSTMASTER GENERAL
sea shore, at, low water mark, where
tho first flow of tho tide would for-- l i'0slmater General Hays has mado an, appeal to the" pocpla ol the
over obliterate them from the acrut- - country for consideration of tho over-work- nostottlccs.4u.rlBr the hall-In- y

of tho world, nnd writing, thclrlday reason, particularly to tho bos and girls, peselt re- -

good deeds nnd religious sayings and I 'ht.',, J"? h.,hf u "'",! &? wlU ba A ,n ,noun"c
nwnivin until ' mi juMi luiit'iii iM imi iii'iivinj oa

achievements upon tho ovorlastlng Christmas Is almost hero.
tablets of Immortal memory ao that Your great postotflco dopnrtmont has a big Job ahead and needs
tlioy may shlna fotth and wield nit In- - your help,

Brto.l forever think what It means to bo Santn Claus to our 100,000,000 people,T '" ,Mi"T '" I'nrcola. to overy family lit thla great coub.tr'
Mrs. nnllrlmmcr waa taken ftom, wUh1 t,Q gnon Rl)aCJ nf n fow UnyH nu, wlthmll disappointment.

this life through tho general debility n crt j,0 X0IU1 m Wo'ro going tu do It It wo have, your help. A, I

and Infirmities of advnncJng ugc. Hhcwtut tb enlist tho urtUo assistance of ovory boy and girl In. the echbois
neer experienced tho Joys of real of our country In getting parcel maiieii una wr.r.rto reiiovo tao rusn
...nih.rhnn.i i.n i,onri ni ! that cornea directly before ClirlsttiinR.

W.. ..... ..V.. . .V... .....I.IV.I.V...UV..I t., ...... .. t,...H ,...!.... .....I .. l.l ......... ... ........ ....,
for the orphan nnd frlendles Sho
practically mothered n fow people
and gave friendly nnd motherly nil- -

lco nnd roiinsel to many others, ns'few "ay before L'lirlstimis that ho wont bo to deliver all me pre-sh- e

Prayed for Divine guidance. I "'J"" X' ..... . ......... -
Bhe firmly believed In the creative

equality of nil humanity; and that
this life Is only a preparation for the
great future and of short duration
nt most. She believed In the senti
ment expressed In Abraham Lincoln's
favorlto poem, as tho following words
portrayr
'"TIa the wink ot an cr.xo, 'tis the

draught ot n breath
From tho blossom ot health to the

paleness of death;
The leaves of tho oak and tho willow

shall fade.
Do scattered around, and togother

laid;
As the )oung and the old, the low

and the high
Shall crumble tu dust and together

shall lie."

XOTICK tF SIIKIUFK'8, HM.K
Ily virtue of an attachment exe-

cution duly Issued by the Clerk of tho
Circuit Court ot the County ot Kla-
math, State of Oregcn, dated the Sth
day or December. 1921. In a certain
action In said Circuit Court wherein
Dank of IAkevlew, a corporation, as
plaintiff, recovered Judgment against
W. T. Garrett. Mary K. Garrett and
Richard M Flrnn, nnd against each
of them. In tho sum 'of four thousand
dollars ($4,000.00') with Intorest
thereon at tho rato rt eight per cent,
per annum from tho 29th day ot De
cember. 1920. until paid. In tho .fur-
ther sum ot three hundred dollars
(T300.00) attorneyy'a fees, and costs
nnd disbursements taxed at 832.80,
on the Sth day of December. 1921
Notice Is hereby given that I on
tho 7th day ot January, 1922, at tho
front door of tho County Court Houso
nt Klamath Falls. Klamath County.
Oregon, at the hour of ten o'clock
In the forenoon ot said day, sell at
public auction to tho highest bidder
for cash tho following described real
property, to--

All ot section thirty-thre- e (33);
northeast quarter ot section thirty-fou-r

(34), township thirty-si- x (36)
south ot range fourteen (11) cast of
tne Wlllamctto meridian: Northeast
quarter ot tho southeast quarter ot
section twenty (20): wost one-ha-lt

of the southwest quarter ot section
twenty-on- e (21); and southeast quar-
ter ot tho northwest quarter of sec-
tion twenty-eig- ht (28), township
thirty-seve- n (37) south forango four-
teen (14) east of the Willamette
meridian; tbo northeast quarter ot
section six (C); tho north one-ha-lt

of tho southwest quarter, southeast
quarter ot tho southwest quarter ot
section eight (8), and the northeast

(lASIFIEDAMIMNIS
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE Saxon Roadster, good
condition. I'rice very reasonable.

Call S21 Jefferson or Phono 260J.
6 8

MAKE ME AN OFFER for lot No.
9, Block 76, Duena Vista Add. on

Oreeon Avo. Hesl nffor pit l T
M. Hratcher, 1389 Conrad St., Watta
P. O., Los Angeles, Cal. 6 12,

WOMAN Wanta work by day or hour.
teepuono azzw. 6 8

K8TRAY NOTICK
Came to the Doak Ranch. In July.

one rod bolter with calf, branded II II
over bar on left hip, FT over bar on
right hip, crop left car, swallow fork
right ear.

J. EDWARD.
6 8

WOMAN Wants cooking on ranch,
. or for a few men. Inquire Mrs. H.

B. Davis, Washington House. 6 13

MAN AND WIFE Would llku work
on ranch, man to ilo fnrmtnc v.

perlenccd with stock, wife to cook.
uox it. it. iierald office. C 8

FOR SALE: 170 head ewos. all bred
to full blood buck, to lnm) ,l

or will trade for cattle. Address
Sbeop, Herald office. 6 '8

slgntna: to thA win nf rin.i .n.i FOR SALE Lots Cr.fi flf. i

building up an everlasting happy fu. "9, MIIU Add'n. Paid

almost

been

and

bo

ta

fur

i.rr

b0

will,

A.

Block
tnrpa t 1

years. That's lonir ..nniitrh MnV.
offer, cash or terms. J. R. William,
1717 E. 64 St., Loa Angeles. 5 7.

FURNITURE Repaired, saws sharp-ene- d

work, nnv ltlnrt i.r ivn.ir
722 10th 8t Phone 309R. 6 12

LOST Alrdale puppy, i'lnder re-
turn to West End Orocery and col-

lect reward. 5 9.

APPLE6-r-1.0- 0 per box at Mollne
1'iow co. Warehouse, Spring St.

3 7.

FOR SALE Oak finished Vlctrola,
ModelXVI. with nrn-i- li Phnna

480J. 3 in.

FOR SALE-Lar- ge Wicker baby bug- -
6, ivory iinisn, I'none 4 80J,

3 10.

BTINSON. PHOTp fiHOP Open every
ouuuu; unui unnsimas. jnzou.

THE CHRISTMAS TREE8 Jin here
now, ot toerree Market, any size,

neatlv mAtinf am a4a --mma i

land make your.Mteetton, or call 493
n ana we win aeiiver on that willplHie you. Fry Dondono,

THE

,viii ;uu f,vi iimi' iwiitij iiiiii utnu wus iMlpvnnu iu juur I'mruin
and frionda:

"Our postmaster has asked up to mall our Christmas presents THIS
wkkk, inr, unless wo m, uncle sam a mail may bo ao neavy the last

able

lit iMiivvin MiMfc uu "in nini'i'vu maiti iivu wiiu wnwiwaeu wiwiuii at

order that they may nrrho In good condition with their Christmassy ap
pearance unspoiled, iou can put ou your parcel, ' no not open until
Christmas."

And thoro must bo n number on your homo nnd a mall receptacle,
too, for, If thoro Isn't, Santa Claus messenger, your loiter carrlor, may
not bo able to find tho houso where the present belongs.

There nto some other things, too, In which you can all awlst In Im-

proving the mall service and In saving our great government millions of
dollars a year that Is now wasted berauso of our carolessneas yonra
and mlno.

Kvcry day that you drop a letter In the mall box io.ooo.ooo otnor
letters nro already puahlnc nnd Jamming through the postal machinery.
One letter a duy for each family of five persons In the United States Is
given Uncle Samtodelltvr.

When you sand a parcel to tho postofflco for mailing any day there
aro about 8,000.000 other parcels ahead of youra passing through the
postal hopper. This Is In ordinary Mays; nt CftrMmaa time it la multi
plied many times.

Ono family In about every ten puts a bndly uddrossed letter In thei
mall over' day. That mixes up over 2,000,000 halt addressed Utters)
with the 20.000.000 fully addressed letters. That means that the fully l

addressed letters must wait on tho slow moving poorly addressed letters

You

7(10

2.1-3- 0

DlH- -

Just like the boys and girls are delayed by u bunch "bad kids"
tagglnK along. IN TIIK OF TUB BTATH

You ami girls help postal your father 0F hereby requlr- -

samo became has to help pay tho cost aoarcblng addresaesjed and the Corn- -

on letters pnrcels sent out mis piaini rued against tne aoovn
family In every ten

First find out. If your family Is the careless one, then hear In mind
that your loiters must he handled by mall distributors standing
In pojtoftlcos and on swaying postal cats a te mall trains,
often under poor light.

Tim address on every loiter, card, or package muat bo correct, com
plete, and legible. tho houso number and name of irtreet, and
the 'From" address should be In tho upper left-han- d corner ao that toe
mall will returned to you In case It la not deliverer, noi souro-vlat- o

names of States, because so many look allko when abbreviated.
tnt tho nroner amount of nontaxn on your letters and wrap the

pareets carefully. Avoid fancy writing, which cauaea postoffte
and letter carriers to stop and atudy. and thus lose time. Make the
address plain nnd easily read, and always use pen and Ink or type-

writer and light-colore- d envelopes, so as to save the eyea ot the poatottlee
clerks. Do not use envelopes of unusual eixe. ino mm) once mai am
so frequently used for cards and notes at and other holiday
times eauw an untold of trouble and labor, as they will not fit
mi., mnmiiinr mnehlnps anil must thcreforo be canceled .by hand. De--

causo of their slio and tondency to slip out a package, these email
enveloDes are more likely to be overiooaen or iosi,

Mall your tetters and packages early In tho day, because this avoids
overloading and delaying mall at the or tho day.

Your local and your toacber will tell more about the
aorvlco.

Do these things, and you will win grateful appreciation of the people
In your postofflco and especlslly of

Your Postmaster General. WILL II. HAT8.
p s. Don't forgot to mall your Christmas packages THIS WEKK

quarter of tho northwest quarter of
aoclon sovontoon (17), township
forty (40) south ot range thirteen
(13) cast of tho Wlllamottn merid-
ian, all lying and being In Klamath
County, Oregon: taken and levied
upon an tbn property of said defend-
ants. W. Garrett and Mary K.

Garrett:
Also tho west ot tho east

one-ha- lf ot section twenty-eigh- t
(28), township thlrty-nln-o (39)
south uf rango ten (10), cast of tho

APPLES $1.00 per box at Mollno
Plow- - Co. Warohouse, Spring St.

3 7.

APARTMENT FOR RENT The fur--
nlturo for sale. Annlv 120.', Wor.

den Ave. 2 7

A REWARD will be paid to the party
lurnisning information aa to tho

wucreuuauiB 01 a stolen urown norso,
paces and slnglefoota, haa threo white,
feet and star In forehoad, branded

(connected) or bar over 7-- C (con-
nected) on left stlflo. Notify 8. T.
Howard, Medford. 8

THE CTH STREET Carpontor and
Cabinet Shop will fix your roof

right. Phone 582W. N2S D8.

FOR BUILDING Alterations, cabinet
work, rooflnr and r!n rail h

Cth St. Carpentor & Cabinet Shop.
626 S. 6th St. Phono S82W.

N2G D26.

APPLES $1.00 por box at Mollne
now io. spring St.

3 7.

ARCADE TRANSFER SERVICE
Baggage and frunlturo moving.

Local and Jong distance hauling.
669J. Dl-3- 1

SHOE REPAIRING Jack Frost, 6th
St., Block, open evenings

till 9 o'clock. 1.7,

FOR SALE Old newsnnnnr nt llAr.
aid office.

SHEEP FPR SALE Six hundred
fine Merino owes, all young and

In first class condition. It. F. Tut- -
tie. Bonanza. Oroenn via.nir.
QENERAL HAULING And Trucking

uau Arcade Transfer, 069J.
N26 D2C

SAVE 20 TO PER CENT on your
Xmaa presents. Winters Jewelry

Store. f.

SEE OUR CRATER LAKE Pictures
before you buy elsewhere. Stln- -

son Photo Shop.

SLIGHTLY USED PIANOS and Pho- -
nograpns. winters Jewelry Store.

tr.

SLIGHTLY, USED PIANOS and a.

Winter Jewelry Store
tf.

SAVE 20 TO 60 PER CENT on your
Xmas presonts. Winters Jewelry

Store, tf.
80 TO. 60 PEA CENT on your

Xmu priienti, winters Jewjlry
Store, . tf,

Willamette meridian. In Klamath
County, Oregon; taken and levied
upon aa the property of the defend-
ant. Richard M.

Or as thereof aa may be nec-
essary to satisfy said Judgment In
favor of said Hank Lakevlew, a
corporation, against aald defendant
and each of them, with tnlereat, at-

torney's fee, and dis-

bursements that have accrued or may
accrue. Klamath Falls, Oregon, dat-
ed tho 6th day of December, 1921.

I., I.. LOW.
of Klamath County.

Oregon.
Hy HURT ft. HAWKINS, Deputy.

1)7 21 2R J 4.

Knrl Hlephrd Hay "Ut'i buy
Five or Ten Dollar worth of Good
Records right now for Christmas."

GIFTS"
For and Dad.

Perkins Furniture House,

Eye Strain
Makes Eye Work
An injury.

Corrected,
Makes Eye Work
Easy.

Our Service
Make Correct Glass-

es a certainty.

J. WINTERS
OHADVATBOPTIOIAlf

Phone 149-- 711-7X- 4
'

" . .

IN Tilt! CIRCUIT COURT OF
ORtXION, KimjKIiAMATH COUNTY

II. N. Moo, plaintiff,
s.

William It. Anderson nnd 1., K.
Decker. I defendants.

To William It. Anderson, defend-
ant.

In the nnmo of the tllnle of Ore-
gon:

are hereby required to appear
anA answer the complaint filed
against you In the above entitled
action on or before the 7th day uf
January, 1028, (but being the expire I

lion of six weoka'- - publication of this I

summon prescribed by the ontor for -

publication thereof, made by the
court, and It you fall ao to answer,
the plaintiff will take judgment
against you foreclosing your title In
Iota 740 nnd of block 117 of
Mills Addition to the city ot Klamath
Falls, Klamath County, Oregon, and
ordering the sale ot said property to
satisfy plaintiff's claim for the sum
of (300 nnd Interest thereon at 8
per nnnuin from Sept, 8, 1920, and
$50 attorney'a fee, and costs ot ac-

tion.
This publication Is made by order

of the Hon. U V. Kuykendall,
of the above named court, duly made
on November 22, 1921, and Novem-
ber 23, 1921, Is the date of the first
publication

RUTKMUft YAUKN,
Attorneys for plaintiff. No. 409
Main St , Klamath Falls, Ore.

N I) 28.
I tUJ-l-1 .' . 'I liL. J 1AU. I

IN T1IK Jl'HTICK'H (X)UIIT,
TRICT OF MNKVIIXK. KliAMATH

COUNTY, OIIMION.
Humntons

J V. Cordoia, Plaintiff,
vs.

Francisco llerrera. Defendant.
To Francisco llerrera. the above

larger ot named defendant'- -
NAMK

boy can the scrrlce and save ORF.OON. You are
ho of to appear answer

nnd by one careless ana tnougnuora you in

skilled
ot

Including

bo uo

clerks

Christmas
amount

ot

end
postmaster you

Tr

one-ha- lf

C

warenouse,

Phono

Jacobs

60

N25tf.

8AVE

Flrnn:
much

of

Sheriff

14

Mother

H.

jlii

Judge

horeot

money,

postal

entitled cause on or neroro inn lain
day of January. 1922,, that being
the last day within which dofendant
Is allowod to answer herein, as fixed
by the court for publication ot this
aommona, anil If you fall ao to an-
swer, the plaintiff will take Judg
ment against you for the sum of
843.00 together with plaintiffs costs
and disbursements herein.

This summons Is published In The
Rrrmlng Herald, a newspaper pub
lished In Klamath Falls. Klamath
County. Oregon, by order of the Hon-oarb- lo

Um U Oaghagen, Justice of
the Peaco, District ot Mnkvllle, Kta-ma- th

County. Oregon, dated Novem
ber 39th, 1921, directing auch sum-
mons to be published not less than
once a week tor six successive
weeks.

Date of first publication, Novem-- !
ber 30, 1921.

JOHN IRWIN.
Attorney for Plaintiff, Post Of-

fice and office Address, No 128
North 4th St., Klamath Falls,
Oregon.

Nov. 10 Dec 7 14 21 28 Jan 4 II.

saaaaaaaTii aK,

THE, CHRISTMAS TREES
are here now, at the

FREE MARKET
any alie, neatly mounted on stands.
Come In and make your selection,
ar call 492-R- ., and we will deliv-

er One that will please you,

FRY. A DONDO.VO

LIMBERS, UP YOUR

SORE STIFF JOINTS
WEATHERvexpo.ure and hard

aches in
rousctee and joints. Have a

bottle of SIoan's.Linlment handy andppty freely. PtiutroUt tvilhoul tubbint.
You will find at once a comfortinir

fenae of warmth which will be followed
by .ellef from the soreness and
stiffness of achlnjJoints. . .
aeunlak, sprainsand strains.

Forlortyysari pain's enemy, Ask

ntawi arufgists J5c, 70c, 1.40.

p, ....-- .

WAim to Please You
AT THE -

Crater Cafe
WMj-sKWFIEL- D a c. reber,WAW" "1 f " rrnnvinnnntin 1

reaoKicnowMKtoSiacTOaBWH -

Hot Water Each Morning
Puts Koses in Your Checks

(OOOOCiaaCeOOClWCtDOOCuUWOCOCesx .
..w- - .

Tn look one's ll and fret one's Iwtt
Is to enjoy an Inside bath racl. motnlBK
iu iiusn ironi mo stihto mo previout
day's wails, sour frin.rntsllnn slid ikH
tonous tmlns Ufnrc It Is aliwirlwd Into
the blood. Just as rest, when It burnt,
kavrs behind a rertaln amnu.it of

tmttrrlal In the form of
athrs, so ton (mxl ami drink taken rath
day Imve In the alinirntarr orgsns a
certain amount or iniigriuiii material,
which Knot eliminated, form toilnaan.1
pottona whirl, are tlirn sucked Into the
Mood through thr very ilucU which are

in only nourishment toIntrndrd to stick
sustain lbs body,

If you want to see the slow ot health
bloem In yntir rhrtks, to sro ymir tMn
get clearer anil elmrrr, ynti arn loll to
drink rrrrj morning upon arising, a
glass of hot wster with a trsipnonful
of tlmretone paoafitialr In It, which Is a
barmkta reran of washing the waste
materia) and inxlna from tne stomach,
liver, kidneys and bnwsla, thus cleans-lag- ,

swesteataf sjbi Ifylng the entire

Rlsle: "We alt suffer from In
digestion." Kate: "HoaUy." Klslo.
"Yea, every time pa gets a touch
of II he makes life mlserabte for
all of us,"

WE TURN
NOTHING

75c.

a

tsv JC PMskin
OQ6H SroiV

Of What

Mailln'a
ara QuanniMti .
OI Naw
and ' Mae Fasa
and

get

TMMIUNAl

it.

trsrl a
food Into'the slemsrl,

l.f,,,, pUl,",

GlrN and women will, Mi.
Ion.
I.vr

.I.
.pels,tl,L, m.V,

'V

L,
w,lh

'

rassini innmiA i.- - s ..

!.,,, Zt
.......,(. hii-- it r aaii.i

t I

'
..

l.ronoiincr.1 m enr ..r .Wtf;'i7
A niiartrr Imiii.,1 t li .,

nhs vrrv lllilr ,t
but I. suffie rnl to dr.no,,.t,

soaii and In.l ! clmnwa, flsn.1 t.r ,Vm 7?
hot wslrr snd llmr.tuh.
on the lnlcr ,.rK..n. U ' ,,i lh,j
ronslilrr that Mnilin Ii.ly im.ro unpuriaiii than uuliiils cbisH.
ness, tlir .Vln j.,, J, Msorb mpurltln Into tl. M.l,
bowsl irc .In.

VHimrn wIm dnlre to fnlnv U,silly of thf r coinflnlnn .Un .....
try this for a wek n,l notice mofu.

Optimist Well, mirrlixt tf, ,
a rasn of alio snd take, tail,
all ' Pevilmlit Ykj; lh ullt

n bit of talk, and the
hits to (skn II "

I We'll sew on a button, let out a pleat.
Put in a tuck, and not charge a heap.

DOWN

IS

the

408

153 Re. 339-- J

Trip

Skin Puts On Firm Flesh.

X

VITAMON T.kl.,1
rasltljwlr

Haallh, Maauiy
Raundad

rigurs.

tnro.1.

frr.l.tn.

leatiw
whlWiu

d

OUR NEW

DEODORIZER
INSTALLED

Your Clothes Returned Without

XrJSTvi' Klamath Dye Works

Preying, Phone

"Let George do It"
Swiss Watch Repair Specialist

622 Main Street

seaiasaaaiJ.stim)tMM

MECCA TAXI SERVICE
Phone Phone

Cari. Country Solicited

Yeast Vitamon Tablets
Greatest Complexion

Secret
Eruptions,

ZJKE

MAataVmrfe

LMASTIN5:

CINOttfl

Odoor

tEmto

'ttweoo'

allmcnlsry

nthcrswl.,,,,.

tl.r.Iruir;toV.

...T...'.'?

Office
Cloted

Banish)

If want to quickly tlr oir iVIn snd

coropleiloo, put aonis firm, l.calthy fla oa
your boaas. Increase your nfrvo force snJ

r, reaulU. MaaUna VITAMU;1" ",
staCKHtaoy lU coataln hlildv ,",M',l,.r,To

as wen
othsr sUll more Importsnt vitamlnf
(fat Boluble A awl i":rnfipj"' C). They positively illi'?'"r;
the stomach or csuo gs vuw

contrary, are a great aid to dlcesilon. lo over-

come constipation and as a concrsl condi

ot th whole system. Pimples, holl" "J ."
(runtlonsseem to.vardsh Ukemsglo undci thfir
eurlfylaa laflusnee, the complcilon I"'?1'
frssb and beautiful, th. cheek row la1'"''
pale, th lips red Instead of colorless, the

bright Instead of dull. 60 rspld ' "f!1!
are the result that success Is Csoluiely uarsu

Ued or tba trial cost you nothing, llo sure to
"
re-

member th nm-fa- tln'

.ri..i .nj .,,., In. vrut.vltsinlne tswei.
There Is nothing else Ilka It. so do not acoaDt Imitations or subsUtutes. You can

Msitln's VITAMON TaUeU at all good druggUts.

"IS1

InUrnil

give

ArPtivJyGuranled
to Put On Firra Flesh.
ClwuteSltinwdlncwaio
EBtrfyWhnTJiiW.th
Every Mel or Money BcK

ssT sal Mmmmm ? aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal
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